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NORTHWEST ARKANSAS 

HANDWEAVERS GUILD 

 NOVEMBER 2017 

 

NOTES FROM OUR OFFICERS 
 
FROM YOUR PROGRAM COMMITTEE  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Food, fellowship and fiber is the theme for our December 
meeting, scheduled for Saturday, December 9, 10:00am at 
the Arts Center of the Ozarks.   
 
Food and Fellowship:  It is the time for our annual holiday 
potluck.  If you are able, bring along a favorite dish to share.  
If you are not able to bring a dish, come anyway – there is 
always plenty of food this time of year – and take this 
opportunity to mix and mingle with other weavers and fiber 
fanatics.  
 
Fiber Gift Exchange – Bring a Gift to Take Home a Gift:    
For those who wish to participate, we will hold a fiber gift 
exchange.  Any fiber-related item is appropriate.  There is a 
wide range of possibilities – anything that makes you think 
fiber.   
 
 
2017-18 YEARBOOKS    
 

The new yearbooks are now available. See Laura for yours. 
As always, there are changes before the ink is dry! 

   
 

 

 

Officers, 2017-2018: 

Charlotte Mizell, President 

--------, Vice President 

Marty Benson, Secretary 

Janelle Engle, Treasurer 

 

Contact us: 

P.O. Box 1635 
Springdale, AR  72765 
nwahandweaversguild@gmail.co
m 

 

Find us: 

On the web at 
nwahandweaversguild.com  
and on Facebook 
 

Join us: 

10:00am on the 2nd Saturday 

of the month (unless otherwise 

noted) at: 

The Arts Center of the Ozarks 

214 S. Main Street 

Springdale, AR 

 

Guild Resources: 

Library is open 30 minutes 

before each meeting and 

during meeting breaks. 

 

Loom & Equipment 

Rental.  Contact Laura at 

laredford@gmail.com or 925-

1102.  See the back cover of 

the Guild Yearbook for 

available items and rates.   

 

mailto:nwahandweaversguild@gmail.com
mailto:nwahandweaversguild@gmail.com
mailto:laredford@gmail.com
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=O1po4xKY&id=222CCAA092ACAF716907C9B911531B96C7DE8632&thid=OIP.O1po4xKYlcaJbf9STNxC1AEsC7&mediaurl=http://wallpapers9.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/Free-Christmas-Pictures-To-Download-1.jpg&exph=1200&expw=1920&q=free+holiday+pictures&simid=608045170620695202&selectedIndex=1
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Northwest Arkansas Handweavers’ Guild 
Minutes of the November 11, 2017 Meeting 

 

The Northwest Arkansas Handweavers Guild met Saturday, November 11, 2017, at the Latta Barn on the 

grounds of the Prairie Grove Battlefield State Park, Prairie Grove, Arkansas. Treasurer Janelle Engle called 

the informal meeting to order at 10:00. 
 

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as published in the November newsletter. A 

treasurer’s report was presented and is attached to these minutes for the record. A copy of the budget is 

available for members to review and is attached to these minutes for the record. 
 

Lu Ella Fitzgerald received the Best in Handweaving Award at the Washington County Fair and will receive 

a $25 check from the Guild and a year’s membership. Members were reminded that any guild member, 

regardless of residence, can enter items into the Washington County Fair but items can only be entered in 

one county fair. 
 

The next meeting will be December 9th at the Arts Center of the Ozarks and will be a holiday pot luck and 

gift exchange. 
 

Show and share: Gary Hansford, Cari Kessler, Jill Maddox. 
 

Following the meeting and chili and chowder, members visited Jill’s nearby studio to learn about counter 

marche looms and the Morrow House on the grounds of the State Park where Janice demonstrated the 

use of a counter balance loom. 

 

November Show and Share:    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Treasurer’s Report will be presented at the December meeting.  

Gary Hansford:  Swedish Lace Scarf with pattern 
from Davison book and Mother-in-law Scarf 

Cari Kessler:  Table Runner from Knisely’s 
Handwoven Table Linens and Men’s Scarf 
in alpaca/silk blend using Pinterest pattern 
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November Meeting:  Our thanks to the Prairie Grove Battlefield State Park and Interpreter Laura 

Jennings for hosting our November meeting at the Latta Barn.  And to Jill Maddox for letting us into 

her studio to view her countermarch loom.  And to Janice Neighbor for acting as docent in the Morrow 

House to view the Park’s counter balance loom, circa 1825.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

Eureka Springs Fiber Retreat, February 1, 2 and 3, 2018, Inn of the Ozarks, sponsored by 

Hardcastle Folk Art, Red Scottie Fibers, and Quilter’s Cottage.   Enjoy three days of 

uninterrupted fiber bliss with knitting, hooking, weaving, felting, quilting, spinning or any favorite 

fiber art.  Your $165.00 registration fee includes 1 class of your choice plus 2 meals a day.  Bring 

a new project or UFO and relax, create and learn.  Ongoing mini classes allow you to try new 

fiber crafts.  For more information contact Vicki Hardcastle at 580-235-2279 or Debbie Davis at 

479-981-0832.   

  

Park Interpreter Laura Jennings 

Janice with the Morrow House Counter Balance Loom 

Jill with her Countermarch loom 
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A Small Bit of Dyeing History – The 

Cochineal 

“Mexican Red, the Cochineal in Art,” a new 

exhibition at the Palace of Fine Arts in 

Mexico City celebrates the red dye produced 

from cochineal, a small parasitic insect that 

feeds on the prickly pear cactus.    

The earliest piece in the exhibit is red cloth 

dating to 300 B.C.  After the Spanish 

Conquest in 1521, cochineal dyes were the 

second most valuable export from the 

Spanish Colonies to Europe (silver was first, 

gold third).   

 “An Insect’s Colorful Gift, Treasured by Kings and Artists” in The New York Times summarizes the 

history of cochineal and the exhibit, available at https://www.nytimes.com/2017/11/27/arts/design/red-

dye-cochineal-treasure-mexico-city-history.html.  

To Buy or Sell  

Ads run for 3 months and are limited to 5 lines.  To post an ad or renew after 3 months, email your listing to the guild at 

nwahandweaversguild@gmail.com.  

 

 

Guild Calendar 
 

December 9 Guild Meeting Holiday Celebration 

January 13 Guild Meeting Warping Tips, Part I -- Measurement 

February 10 Guild Meeting Warping Tips, Part II -- Threading 

March 10 Guild Meeting Natural Dyeing with guest Gina Levesque 
 

SEEKING WEAVING LESSONS:  My daughter attended the weaving demonstration over the summer at 

the Rogers Historical Museum.  She was absolutely enraptured by it!  She is almost 8 and very good with 

her hands. We just attended the Sheep to Shawl event at Shiloh Museum and I had to peel her off the 

loom.  Would anyone be willing to give her lessons in weaving on a loom?  We homeschool, so our 

schedule is flexible.  Please feel free to contact me, Kelley Easley, at (479) 256-0063 or 

articflea@hotmail.com.  (11/17) 

 

WHEEL AND REEL FOR SALE: I have an old spinning wheel from the 1800s (I have a letter about its 

history). I would like to sell, $300. It does spin and has three bobbins.   I also am selling a warping reel, 

$100.   Contact Gayle Pace at gpace001@windstream.net. (10-12/17) 

LOOM FOR SALE:   Eight shaft, 32 inch Ashford table loom. It is like new and comes with an eight dent 

reed. $600 or best offer. Contact Ginger McElwee 620-249-4859   (11/17) 

LOOM FOR SALE:  Four harness Leclerc floor loom with bench, $300. Call 479-263-1289 or email 

fjohnso@uark.edu.  Also have various supplies and equipment willing to sell along with loom.   (12/17) 

https://www.nytimes.com/2017/11/27/arts/design/red-dye-cochineal-treasure-mexico-city-history.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/11/27/arts/design/red-dye-cochineal-treasure-mexico-city-history.html
mailto:nwahandweaversguild@gmail.com
tel:(479)%20256-0063
mailto:articflea@hotmail.com
mailto:gpace001@windstream.net
tel:(620)%20249-4859
tel:(479)%20263-1289
mailto:fjohnso@uark.edu

